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A Rice University laboratory has adapted its laser-induced graphene technique to make highresolution, micron-scale patterns of the conductive material for consumer electronics and other
applications.
Team uses laser-induced graphene process to create micron-scale patterns in
photoresist
This Review highlights the technological challenges linked to the application of nanophotonics for
light detection and ranging (LiDAR).
Nanophotonics for light detection and ranging technology
Executing a contract signed in late 2017, TOPTICA Projects GmbH delivers the first guide star laser
system for the Extremely Large Telescope (ELT) that is being built by with the European Southern ...
First guide star laser delivered for ESO's extremely large telescope
Process adhesive films by 3M and tesa more efficiently with automated cutting solutions from
eurolaser L neburg April 2021 Clean tools and maximum accuracy The use of laser machines to cut
adhesive ...
Experience from application: laser cutting instead of sticky tools
Apple has announced that it’s awarding Pennsylvania-based optical technology company II-IV with
$410 million from its Advanced Manufacturing Fund. Apple CEO Tim Cook tweeted that the
company’s tech ...
Apple is giving a laser company that builds some of its AR tech $410 million
Numerous techniques have been demonstrated for effective generation of orbital angular
momentum-carrying radiation, but intracavity generation of continuously tunable pulses in the
femtosecond regime ...
Integrated pulse scope for tunable generation and intrinsic characterization of
structured femtosecond laser
Primera Technology, Inc. ("Primera"), one of the world's leading manufacturers of specialized digital
printing equipment, today pre-announced its new Catalyst Laser Marking System. Catalyst allows ...
Primera Pre-Announces Its Catalyst Laser Marking System
The vertical-cavity surface-emitting laser (VCSEL) is emerging as a key element for next-generation
information processing systems and technologies. This laser has the ease of manufacture of the
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light ...
A historical perspective of the development of the vertical-cavity surface-emitting laser
Final Report will add the analysis of the impact of COVID-19 on this industry” Global “RGB Laser
Modules Market” ...
RGB Laser Modules Market Share 2021 Key Market Segments, Industry Size, Top
Manufacturers, Types and Applications with Covid-19 Impact till 2025
NUBURU's new patent encompasses all combining methods for blue laser diodes to make a high
power, high brightness blue laser system.
NUBURU Bolsters 3D Printing IP with Additional Blue Laser Technology Patent
The latest research report provides a complete assessment of the Global Medical Laser market for
the forecast year 2022-2031, which is beneficial for companies regardless of their size and revenue.
Medical Laser Market 2021 Segmentation Analysis, Key Players, Industry Share and
Forecast by 2031
The Report By Market Research Store of the COVID-19 outbreak impact on Global Laser Jet Printer
Market Analysis and Forecast 2020-2026. Latest updated report published by Market R ...
Global Laser Jet Printer Market To Record Two fold Growth During Forecast Timeline of
2021-2027
New Yorker Electronics has released the new Vishay Optoelectronics fully integrated proximity
sensor designed to increase efficiency and performance in consumer and industrial applications.
Featuring ...
New proximity sensor with vertical-cavity surface-emitting laser
A student was found with two handguns and two knives at New Hope High School Wednesday
afternoon, authorities said.
Student found with guns and knives at New Hope High School
Optical technology company II-VI Inc. could be growing its footprint in a Palmer Township building
and hiring more workers after Apple Inc. on Wednesday announced it was expanding its partnership
with ...
Apple awards $410 million to a Pennsylvania technology firm that could be growing its
Lehigh Valley presence
Soliton, Inc., (Nasdaq: SOLY) ("Soliton" or the "Company"), a medical device company with a novel
and proprietary platform technology, today announced that the 52-week results from its pivotal ...
Soliton Announces Oral Presentation at American Society for Laser Medicine and
Surgery Virtual Annual Conference
Stencil Ease of Old Saybrook, Conn., has purchased a Paperone 3500, an advanced sheetfed laser
cutting system manufactured by SEI Laser. The Paperone 3500 will help Stencil Ease regain a
competitive ...
Stencil Ease Invests in SEI Laser Paperone 3500 True Digital Finishing System
Fluence, the leading femtosecond fiber laser manufacturer for material processing and life science
and scientific applications, is pleased to announce the Jasper 100 ...
Femtosecond fiber laser achieves 100W average power, 200-fs pulse duration for
reliable material processing, R&D
Bosch Power Tools, a global leader for power tools and power tool accessories, today announced
the release of the newest generation of its BLAZE™ Laser Measures, equipped with 11 different
measuring ...
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